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Porter Story ''Oceans of Love99 ' ..!

Dick Powell Is Stars otPorter's "Limberlost 99

Shirley Temple Star of Stars

On Grand Bill : ''A ' Elsinore Star On State Card
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- Parker and Linden Crooner as Hero . Opening Today
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Dick Powell, Pat O'Brien and
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r"fi Shirley Temple's going to suri'fiso
you in ht-- r iiiuhIhI
"Rebecca f Sunn' brxk Furiu"
ofteuing TuiMlay at the State
theatre.
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Romancing stars, dancing stars,
comedy;' stars, singing stars
there are stars all around the
screen's Number One star, Shirley
Temple, In her beet-of-a- ll musical
hit, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farui," 20th Century-Fo- x picture
which opens Tuesday at the State
theatre

Randolph Scott and Gloria Stu-
art ore gloriously in love; Jack
Haley and Slim Summerville
make merry; tap-kin- g Bill Robin-
son dances with Shirley at tap-spee-d;

and other top . talent in-

cludes Pbylli3 ' Brooks, Helen-Westle- y,

The Raymond Scott
Quintet, Alan Dinehart and . J.
Edward Bromberg. "

- You'd never know the old
farm!

Kate Douglas Wlggin's story
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America s best loved lolK ro-

mance comes to the screen once
more In Monogram's picturiiatlc--
of a story sugested by Gene Strji-to- n

Porter's "Girl of the I 'inber-lost,-"

which is now at the Grani
theatre. The title of the picture
which stars Jean Parker and Eric
Linden, is "Romance of the Lim-borlos- t."

The ; story suggested by Gen?
Stratton Porter's "Girl of the Llm-berlost- ."

is of Laurie, a swamp
waif who brought beauty into

, the desolate liTes of her people,
and whose efforts to better her-- "'

eelf and defeat her environment
also brought them disaster.

It is Lautie's aunt. Nora, hat--i
the girl, .ho again and agala

b!r-k- s h- - path out of the swamp,
and it is she who destroys her am-

bition completely by forcing
Laurie into a marriage with
wealthy, drur1"-- - Corson, the
town bully. But the night of the
w;'I"-.- g Corson is killed, and
rhrln. hia bound boy whom Laurt?

In this dramatic scene are Jean Parker and Hollis Jewel who have
leading roles In Gene Stratton Porter's "Romance of the limber-lost,-"

featured today at the Grand theatre.
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Carj Goopcr and Clandette Colbert find their place in the son in this
romantic scene from "Bluebeard's Eighth Wifer" their new comedy
opening today at the Hollywood theatre.
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Pictured above are Carol Hughes
Gold Mine In The Sky," which
today at the Capitol theatre.
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Above are Pat O'Brien, Priscilla Lane and Dick Powell who head the

Priscilla Lane in the leading
roles has been booked starting
today at the Elsinore theatre.

It's the story of hilarious ad
ventures and misadventures
of a Brooklyn crooner who goes
West in order to make gooa in
the east. -

At the outset, Powell is seen
as an indigent musician from
Brooklyn beating his way to the
west coast with two pals. They
all get stranded at a Wyoming
dude ranch. Daughter and son
of the owners of the ranch are
Miss Lane and Johnnie "Scat"
Davis. There the three musicians
get jobs entertaining the guests.

A Broadway theatrical produc
er, played by Pat d'Brien, comes
to the ranch, thinks he has dis-
covered In Powell a "natural"
cowboy crooner and rushes him
back east, .where he wins huge
success as a he-m- an from the
wide-ope- n spaces. His .deep,
dark secret, however, is that he's
scared to death of a horse.

When Powell has become fa
mous on the radio as "Wyoming
Steve Gibson' Dick Foran, play-
ing an authentic cowboy, with as-
pirations as a singer, proclaims
that "Gibson"' Is a-- fake. Foran
is motivated by Jealousy over
Powell's success and over Priscil-la'- s

obvious preference for the
easterner.

To convince the public that
Powell Is a genuine cowboy,
O'Brien arranges for him to ride
a bronco and bulldog a steer at
a rodeo at Madison Square Gar-
den. That begins a series of de--
lerious complications which are
climaxed and it would be cheat-
ing to tell here how it was man-
aged with Powell doing precise-
ly what he was advertised to do,
O'Brien becoming a candidate for
another rest cure, and Priscilla
getting her man.

Colbert, Cooper
On at Hollywood

"Bluebeard's 8th Wife"
Is Brilliant, Racy

Comedy Picture
Claudette Colbert and Gary

Cooper form a brilliant new
comedy team, while, the direction
of Ernst Lnbltsch brings out the
punch of the French background,
in "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife,"
the nictnre of life among Eu
rope's smart set, which opens to
day at the Hollywood theatre.

The story, adapted from the fa-

mous play of Alfred Savoir, tells
about a much-marri- ed American
multi-millionai- re who is subdued
and put into a strait-jack-et by his
eighth wife, whom he marries for
a new thrill. Miss Colbert is the
same flip, ingenious girl who
made screen history In last year's
"I Met Him In Paris." Cooper, as
the philandering American, plays
opposite her In a role that fits
him down to the last stripe on
his last pajama.

After becoming the bride of
the much-marri- ed financier. Miss
Colbert, a penniless French aris
tocrat, starts out on a campaign
to bring him to his knees and
humble his pride for the first
time. A score of Europe's gay
spots. Including the Riviera, the
Tyrol, Venice, Vienna and Paris,
form the battleground, while the
bride's weapons are coolness, In-

difference and stubborness. No
general In history used his tactics
to greater advantage, and before
the honeymoon Is over, Cooper Is
her obedient servant.

Kay Francis Star
Of Capitol Movie

"My BUI," with. Kay Francis,
Bonita Granville, Anita Louise,
Bobby Jordan and Dickie Moore
heading the cast, has been
booked as the Sunday attraction
for the Capitol theatre..

In the story Miss. Frances is a
widow, who has just finished run
ning through the Inheritance left
by her socially prominent hus-
band. In desperate straits, she
borrows money from a banker
who was her childhood sweet-
heart. This causes scandal, nd
her eldest three children leave
her and go to live with a wealthy
aant. . '

Only little Bill (Dickie Moore)
remains with his . mother,' but,
small as he Is, he proves to be
a real bulwark In time of need.

Then, It Is the little fellow
who reunites the family as
Mother'a day gift to Kay, and.
as the story ends, not only Is the
family reunited bat the town gos
sips' tongues are to be silenced
by Kay's marriage to her child
hood sweetheart.

FoHis Funeral Is
Today at Stayton
STAYTOI Funeral services

for Carl C. Follis, 44, will be held
Sunday at 2 p.m. from the Wed- -
dle chapel here, with Interment
In Lone Oak cemetery.

Three years ago Mr. Follis suf
fered serious Injuries in a log-gi- ns

accident. His death in a
Portland hospital Friday was un-
derstood to have been the result
of Infection due to those Injur-
ies. ;

.

' Surviving relatives Include a
son, Wayne Follis; his father; J.
T. FoIMa, both of ' Stayton, ' and
a brother, - Rey Follis of Salem.

in Philadelphia, Boston, Cam-
bridge and other places. Out-
standing experiences also were
the view of Chicago from the
Wrlgley building, traveling the
beautiful Lake Shore Drive and .

Michigan boulevard; a day in St.
Louis which included a visit to
the famous- - Shaw botanical gar-
dens; and 'a visit wlth relatives
and visiting childhood scenes in
Topeka, Kan., where Mrs. Holder
was born.jas well as scenes in
Canada! Colorado, and the trip
through the American' desert.

In tlfe east the women noted
that catering to tourists is a
good business and is done on a
large scale. Concerns everywhere
employ people as guides, bus
drivers, to sell souvenirs, etc.
Tourists .are met upon arrival in
the cities, and their courtesy is.
unlimited. Even the most ha-
rassed of public officials are at--'
way courteous to travelers. The
west, Mrs. Holder and Mrs. Thie-
sen believe. Is behhid the east
in this respect. ,

They traveled by train on 12
different" raloads- - and made the
return through the sonrth..

Many colored picture folders,
guide books and other souvenirs
were brought home. Some ex-
treme 1 heat was encountered in
various places, (in Topeka, Kan.,
palm leaf fans are as necessary
a "part of the church equipment
as the hymbooks and are placed
along side them). Interest in
Oregon was also found evident in
all contacts made.

Fete new Pastor
At Turner Home?

TURNER Rev. and Mrs. W.
J. Douglas, the new Methodist
pastor and his wife, -- were given
a reception Thursday night on
the parsonage lawn by members
and friends of their congregation.
Their daughter. Miss Esther, was
present.

II. S. Bond gave the welcome
talk, with responses by Rev.
Douglas and wife. They came
to Oregon two years ago for the
former's health, which he feels
has been fully restored.

Farmer Union to Meet
I LIBERTY The Liberty Farm-

er union local will hold it reg-
ular monthly meeting Tuesday
night, July 19.
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Triple Hit Show i
2 to 11 Today
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ADDED AmUCTION

suggested the merry, modern
screen play by Karl Tunberg and
Don Ettlinger. A streamlined Ra
dio Center moves in down by the
old mill stream, and it's a happi-
ness hook-u- p for everyone.

Six new rhythm songs stud the
happy musical score.' Songs which
will add to the summing repertory
of hit-love- rs everywhere are "An
Old Straw Hat," by Gordon and
Revel; "Alone With You," "Hap
py Ending," and "Crackly Grain
Flakes" by Pollack and Mitchell;

Come and Get Your Happiness"
by Pokrass and Yellen; and "Toy
Trumpet," with music by Ray
mond Scott and lyrics by Pollack
and Mitchell.

In addition Shirley sings a
medley of all her famous hits of
the past, a reprise which has been
requested by many of her fans.

Travelers Report
Trip's Highlights

Mrs. Laura W. Holder and
Mrs. Mildred Thiessen

Visit Noted Spots

LIBERTY - Mrs. Laura W.
Holder has returned to her home
from an interesting trip to the
east in company with Mrs. Mil-

dred Thiesen of Salem. They
were gone a month and visited
many of the larger cities and
joints of historical interest.

Going over the northern route
they noted signs of plentiful rain
fall from west to east, evidenced
in green fields and muddy
streams. New England ' however,
was the ' only section seen where
the vegetation flourishes as lux-
uriantly as in the northwest.
They noticed the few evergreen
trees seen were mostly in 'New
England also.

The women collected and
pressed a large variety of leaves
of historical or sentimental value
from trees all the way from Can-
ada through New England and
Kansas to California.

. Among the larger cities and
places particularly enjoyed were
the International building in Ra-

dio City, N. Y.; the view of New
York from the RCA" building; in
Washington, D. C, the tours to
see the White House, Smithson-
ian Institute, other government
buildings including the capitol
and congress in session on its
last day, watching new stamps
and dollar bills being baled and
many other sights. In Washing
ton they thought the presence of
beautiful parks and buildings ad
jacent to the railroad station a
delightful welcome to travelers
and very different from the dingy
station surroundings so common
to. large cities. .

Visit Historic Spots
Historical scenes were visited

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Pictures of Hughes and
'Round-Worl- d Fliera'
Arrival in New York.
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Warner Bros, new musical, com
theatre.

been filed from Oregon for
buildings and street improv
ments, at a total cost of 1359.- -

12.

Threshing Is Started ,

In Evens . Valley! , Area

EVANS VALLEY Threshing
has already begun In . the rural
district. So far only grass seeds
have been threshed. Grain cut
ting is now underway and It is
thought that grain threshing
will begin before long. Fall grain
crops are reported fairly good
with spring grain not as good.

The Call Board
STATE

Today Double Bill, James
Cagney and Evelyn Dow In
"Something To Sing
About" and The Jones
family In "Love On a Bud-
get." i

Tuesday Shirley ; Temple,
Jack Haley and Randolph
Scott In "Rebecca of Sun-nybro- ok

Farm." -

Friday Four acts Eastern
circuit vauleville and Rob-
ert Montgomery and Vir-
ginia Bruce in "The First
One Hundred Years."

Saturday midnight preview
"Merrily We Live."

HOLLYWOOD
Today. Gary Cooper and

Claudette Colbert In "Blue-
beard's Eighth Wife."

Wednesday Double bill,
family night, Scott Colton
and Patricia Farr in "All
American Sweetheart" and
"Thto-Marriag-

e Business"
with Victor Moore and Vlc-- kl

Lester. .

Friday Double Bill : Edith
Fellows and Leo Carrlllo
In "Little Miss . Rough
neck", and Bob . Steele in
"Arizona" Gunfighter.f

GRAND
Today Gene Stratton Por-

ter's "Romance of the Llm-berlo- st"

with Jean Parker
and Erie Linden. . .

Wednesday Double Bill,
Peter Lorre la J'Mr.lMoto

; Takes a Chance." and
Smith Ballew In "Western

. Gold." t ' "...J h
Saturday Loretta i Young,

Joel McCrea and Stuart
Erwln in "Three Blind'Mice." .

ELSINORE f'Today Doable Bill, Dick
. Powell in "Cowboy From

Brooklyn" with Pat O'Brien
' and - Priscilla Lane r and

Fast Company" with Mel-y- n

Douglas and Florence
Rice. P'

Thursday D ouble Bill,
"Shopworn Angel" i with

Margaret Sullivan land
James Stewart and "Crime
Ring" with Allan Lane and

- Frances Mercer. ; ; ,

- CAPITOL j .
Today Double Bill, : Kay

: Francis and John LItle In
"My Bill" and "Goldmine
in the Sky" with Gene
An try. ,. ,"

Thursday D ouble Bill:
"Frankenstein" with Boris
Karloff and Colin Clive
and "Lore Before Break-- f
fast" with Preston Foster
and 'Janet Beeeher. v '
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and Gene Antry in a scene j from
opens on a doable feature program

STORM1
pay us a visit. Shirley's a j sweet
little creature (something you
no doubt found out a long time
ago on the screen) and an un
spoiled and unafected ' little
thing. Backstage at !'I Married
an Angel" "she saw Vera Zorina,
wings and all, and was charmed
She said so in words which came
directly from Hollywood. She just
looked up at, Vera- - with; those
great big eyes and breathed:
"I thought you were adorable!"
And Zorina, whose journey to

stardom was in a way as spectac-
ular as Shirley's blnshed a deep
red under her make-u- p.

By the way. Commissioner Mu
By the way, Commissioner Mul-roone- y's

bluecoats aren't taking
any chances with Little Miss Mar
ker on Broadway. She's a little
package of dynamite, so far, as
they're concerned. They ; watch
her as if a fuse were sputtering
around her all the time. The oth
er night a lady and a gentleman
had a very difficult time getting
into the Temple apartment in the
hotel. They talked earnestly with
the two large detectives on duty
at the doors for nearly ten min
utes before! they opened the door.
They were: Shirley's mother and
father.

Wheat's Prices
Near June Low

CHICAGO, July 1

for an opening rally that soon
was wiped out. wheat i prices
tumbled again today to the low
est point since the first of June
and to within fractions of the
five-da- y lows reached late in
May. ..I,Net losses for the day amount
ed to 1 to 1H cents a j bushel
but quotations closed about two
cents below early highs. I

The wheat close was at the
day's bottom with July at 69- -

69. . September 69- -, De
cember 7.1-- 4. . M

DOUBLE LAUGH
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S5cCooled by Ice

'By AXEL.
NEW YORK, July 17-Th- ere

are rilty-tw- o summer theatres
within a reasonable distance of
New York offering such varied
fare as "Room Service," "Let Us
Be Gay," "Yes, My Darling
Daughter.1" "Up Pops the Devil,"
"George and Margaret" and even
"Llghtnin ". So, what with four-
teen theatres still operating in the
best seller belt on Broadway,
there's no dearth of entertain-
ment. And even so near to, town
as Jones' Beach, which Is about
thirty-fiv-e miles by auto' from
Times Square, one may bathe on
one of America's finest beaches,
dine in any style to which one
is accustomed (there being . a
series of restaaurapts and hotte
doggeries graduated from the
semi-lavis- h to the extremely cas-
ual) and see the Kokine Ballet,
with Patricia Bowman and An-
drew Egievsky in such choreo-
graphic stand bys and Chopin's
Les Sylphides, Schumann's Car-nav- al

and the Russian Toy Bal-
let of Rlmsy-Korsako- r. A com-
fortable outlook indeed.

Of course, Broadway still has
super-coole- d picture mills sup-
plying super-coloss- al entertain-
ment, and such morsels as "Lord
Jeff," "Tropic Holiday,": "Hav-
ing Wonderful Time" and "The
Rage of Paris," to say nothing
of openings as they fall from an
elastic schedule. But the most
talked about thing on Broadway
right now Is a new super-coloss- al

electric sign. It's called a
"spectacular," which la one way
of grading signs by their sizes
and the length of the flashing
continuity in mazda and neon.
The continuity for this one, a
cigarette ad, was done by Otto
Soglow, long famous for signs
a halt a- - city block long, and
three stories high. Such a traf-
fic jam greeted the spectacular
chewing gum sign on its recent
unveiling gawked and ' gaped
when the switches were thrown
and the mechanism started. It's
a one-da- y wonder now or per-
haps It might be called a one-nig-ht

wonder.' The huge chewing
gum sign gets an occasional
glance frsan a native,' but. that's
about all, The new cigaret ad
is going to overcome that by
changing the. continuity of ac-

tion every two months. Laid end
to end in dollar bills, the cost
of the sign would run to a pretty
penny.

Shirley Quite Unspoiled '
There's been a great deal " of

excitement In town', now that
Shirley Temple has , decided to

DOUBLE ACTION

had befriended, is accused of the
murder.

How Laurie's great love for
Wayne, a young lawyer, induced
him to throw away his wealthy
clientele to defend the boy forms
a .moving climax to a picturizatioi
of strong hates and stronger loves

Eric Linden, as Wayne, has his
best chance since "Ah Wilder-
ness." as the idealistic young law
yer. A strong characterization is
that of Edward Pawley. - the
drunken bully; and Marjorie
Main, as Nora, contributed a por-

trait of the bitter woman who al-

lowed an old hate to dominate her
whole life.

4Heigh-y- o, Silver'
On Capitol Screen

The Lone Ranger" Serial
Starts Today for Run

15 --Weeks Long

. From the time motion pictures
first came Into existence until
the advent of talking pictures,
one of the most popular forma of
creen entertainment was the ac-

tion serial. Producers are spend-
ing more money, are getting bet-
ter casts, and are making more
serials than at any time since the
early . days of the industry. An
outstanding example of this Is
"The Lone Ranger," 15 episode
Republic Serial beginning today
at the Capitol theatre and billed
for 15 weeks every Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday.
This serial, the most expen-

sive ever filmed. Is based on the
nation-wid- e radio program of the
same name. It is carrying out
the idea used in the original pro-
gram, that of keeping the Identi-
ty of the leading character a sec-

ret throughout the story. This
is the first time, In any kind of
a picture, that the star has re-

mained unknown. In many films,
the villain has been masked and
bis Identity kept secret but never
the star. In order to do so, five
men have been cast In featured
roles: Herman Brlx, Hal Taliaf-
erro, Lee Powell, George Letx
and Lane Chandler. Any of
them may be "The Lone Ranger.''
They are all approximately the;
same size and build, have simi-
lar voices anfr in general, are
alike in their characteristics.
However, not until the last few
hundred feet of the final episode
does the audience actually know
the Identity of "The Lone Han-
ger."

The story is based on the re-
clamation, of Texas, immediately
following the Civil way

Hubbard Building
Gets Improvement

HUBBARD The building oc-

cupied by the Hubbard Garage
received a new coat of paint and
lettering this week.

- Mrs. Frank Mallory of the Hub-
bard hotel underwent an opera-
tion at Salem Wednesday for the
removal of her tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Smollasky
who recently sold" their grocery
business In Hubbard have recent-
ly bought a similar business at
Amboy, Wash. Mrs. Smellnsky
was a recent caller at Hubbard.

- Today - Monday Tuesday
Continuous Today 2 to 11 P. 31.
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rast of "Cowboy From Brooklyn,"
edy opening today at the Elsinore

Fleet Heading
For Portland

21 Vessels Bearing 12,000
. Men Due July 22 to

Remain 10 Days

That Joyous shout "The Fleet's
In" will echo from the Portland
waterfront July 22 to August 1st.

Portland's famous" "Fleet
Week" j is to be duplicated this
summer and the 12,000 officers,
and enlisted men who are lucky
enough to be serving on ships
assigned to this port are looking
forward with the keenest antici-
pation to the time they will spend
in- - Portland,, which is noted for,
its hospUality to the navy.

Record : Fleet Doe
The ships that have been as

signed to visit Portland will give
that city the distinction of har-
boring i for the second time the
largest armada of United States
men-of-w- ar ever to gather In a
fresh water port anywhere in the
world. ! Arrangements have been
made, to berth the fighting ships
of the Xleet in the river harbor. ;

The ! following are the ships
that will be present during "Fleet
Week.' Heavy cruisers, the
USS Tnscaloosa, Vincennes, Pen-sacol- a,

i Northampton, Chicago,
Indianapolis, Salt Lake City;
Chester, Louisville. Destroyers,
USS Dewey, Farragut, Hull, Mac-Donou- gh,

Worden. Dale, Aylwin,
Phelps and Monaghan. Auxili-
aries, USS Medusa (repair ship),
Artie (supply ship). Relief (hos-
pital ship).

Naval Parade at Night
The naval parade this year

will be staged at night rather
than in the afternoon as last
year., j .

The primary purpose of "Fleet
Week", is to bring the civilian
population in 'closer contact with
the navy and acquaint them with
conditions aboard modern fight-
ing ships.
- : The ! officers and enlisted per-
sonnel ! of all men-of-w- ar extend
t h el r. . warmest, welcome to the
citizens, of Oregon, to visit them
on board their ships during their
visit. ! Visiting- - hours are from 1
to 4 la the afternoon. .

PWA Work Must
Open, September
SEATTLE. July II (Special)
Actual construction on projects

allocated PWA grants, during the
week ending June 25 must be
started In September, the mid-month- ly

architecture and build-
ing edition of Pacilie Builder and
Engineer states. .

. Although - the deadline for
starting construction on PWA
projects la January 1. 1939, spon-
sors of projects given grants last
month , bare been notified that
work must be under way in from
11 to 13 weeks from the date
of the allocation, the "trade jour-
nal reports. ; '

Forty two new applications for
PWA grants, or loans and grants,
from the Pacific . northwest are
listed by the construction Jour-
nal, since "July ,1.

Seven 'Aew "Applications "hate
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